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The consequences of not having access
to mainstream &lamia1 services can be
severe.
Fim, the "uslbmked" face high costs for
bask ~ c i aservices.
l
Far example, a
1000 Treasury [U.S.Treasury Depamnt]
study feu* that a worker eaming $12,000
a year would pay approximately 5250
annually just to cash payroll checks at a
check cashing outlet, @ adheion to feks for
money orders, wire transfers, bill
paymenrs, d other common transactions.
Regular payments with low credit risk that
could be directly deposited into bank
accounts, with significantly lower pay&e~t
'systems costs, form the bulk of checks
cashed at phese check cashing outlets:
nearly 80 ~ercentof checks cashed at
check cashing outlets are regular pa 011
checks, and another 16 percent are / ,i
govemment benefit checks.
\
The costs of these basic financial
,
transactions can undermine public
initiatives to move families from welfare to
work, as former welfare recipients often
la& access to the badiing system, and pay
high fees to cash.ttreir checks. High cost
Einancial services can also diminish the
effectiveness of the Earned Income Tax
Credit (EITC), a tax incentive that rewards
work and helps bring families out of
poveny. One survey found b t 44 percent
of a sample of EITC recipients in inner-city
Chcago used a check cashing service to
cash their government refund check. EITC
recipients, lacki~gsavings or access to
other forms of sfiort-term credit, are also
likely to use high-cost refund anticipation
loans.
Second, low-income families need to
save to cushion themselves against personal
economic crises, such as injury or loss of a
job, and to save for key life events, such as
buying a home, sending their children to
college, or entering old age, Yet lowincome families, particularly those without
bank accounts, often lack any regular
means to save. Bill Gale of the Broohngs
1n;sitution has shown that, after controlling
for key factors, low-income households
with bank accounts were 43 percent more
likely to have .,financial assets than
households without bank accounts.
Moreover, the tax system, through which
the bulk of government savings benefits are
provided, largely subsidizes savings for
higher-income households. The Treasury
Department estimates that more than two-
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The following essay is based on testimony delivered before the Senate Committee
on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs in May. Footnotes have been omitted.
"Nearly 10 million households - 9.5 percent of U.S. households - lack the most
basic financial tool, a bank account," according to the author. "Twenty-hvopercent
of low-income families -over 8.4 million families eaming under $25,000 per year do not have either a checking or savings account."
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thirds ol Lax expendilures for pensions go
to houselzolcls in the LOP 20 percenl of he
income clislribution, while he boltom 40
percent gel only 2 percenl ol [he tax
benefil. M o s ~low-income workers work
lor firms withoul savings plans or are
themselves not covered by such plans.
Bank accounts can be important enLry
poinls for the provision of regular savings
plans for lev-income worlzers, for
example, ~hroughpayroll deduction.
Third, the unbanked are also largely
cut off from mainstream sources of credit
iiecessary to leverage their hard work
iilio financial slability. Without a bank
account, it is more difficult and more
cos~lyto es~ablisl~
credit or qualify for a
loan. A Federal Reserve study found that
a bank account was a significant factor more so than household net worth,
income, or education level - in predicting
whether an individual holds morlgage
loans, automobile loans, and certificates of
deposit. Accounl ownership In and of itself
is no panacea, however; even low-income
individuals with bank accounts often lack
savings, and turn repeatedly during the
year to payday lenders, who charge on
average 474 percent APR. Thus, strategies
to bring the unbanked into the financial
sei~icesmainstream need to include
initiatives designed to increase savings for
short-term financial stability and improve
access to less espensive fomls of credit
where appropriate, as, for example, with
overdraft protection or account-secured
loans.

Barriers to banking
While the financial system ~.vorlzs
extraordinarily well for mosL Americans,
many low- and moderate-inconze
individuals face a number of barriers to
account ownership.
First, regular checking accounls may
not make econon~icsense for many lowerincome families. Consumers who cannot
meet accounl balance minimums lor a
checking accouiil at a bank pay high
rncnthly fees, and most banks also l e ~ y
high charges lor bounced checks that lowincome fanlilies with little or no savings
race a high risk ol paying and can ill-afford.
Financial insti~utionsmay also charge high
fees for money orders or other products
[ha1 their tjrpical cuslomers do no1
often use.

S~udieshave confirmed that many of the
unbanked would becoiiie "banked" if they
found a product that worlzed for them. In
fact, the unbanked have responded to
accounl products tailored to heir needs.
For example, Banco Popular of Puerto
Rco introduced Accesso 24, an electronic
account, with no minimum monthly
balance, free direct deposit, unlimited
ATM access, and a low monthly fee. The
bank has enrolled tens of thousands ol
cuslomers in the product since 1995.
Cultural issues and reluctance to use
banks may matter, but many of the
unbanked already use, or have used, the
banking system. Nearly half the unbanked,
according to one study, use banks, thiifts,
or credit unions to cash checks, although
the figure may be significantly lower in
some inner-city communities. Between 48
and 70 percenl of the unbanked have had
an account at a financial institution at some
time in the past.
Second, inany unbanked persons inay
not qualify for conventional bank accounts
because of past problems that these
persons have had with the banking system.
Nearly seven million individuals are
currently recorded as having had their
accounts closed for prior problems, such as
writing checks ~ i t linsufficient
i
funds or
failing to pay overdraft charges, in the
ChesSystem, a private clearinghouse used
by most banks to decide whether to open
bank accounts for potential customers.
Records of prior problems are kept in the
system for five years, during bvhich time
these individuals will be unable to open a
con~rentionalbank account at nlost banks,
thrifts, and credit unions. \Vl~ilesome
individuals undoubtedly pose undue risk
for account ownership, many potential
custoiners could readily and responsibly
use bank accounts. Banks could obviate
this concern by nrorlzing with the private
clealinghouses to better distinguish among
types of past problems; by offering
accounts contingent on completion of
financial counseling; and by ollering
electronically based accounts nith on-line
bill paynzent or automatic money orders.
and b~ithoutclieclz-writing privileges, that
pose little risk of overdral~.
Third, \~rlzilemany urban communities
contain adequate iz~lmbersol both banking
insLitulions and alteina~ivefinancial
senices providers, in some low-income
urban ailcl rural commuizities, banks,

thrifts, and credit unions are not as
readily accessible to potential customers
as such institulions are in higher-income
areas. A 1997 Federal Reserve Board
study found that low-income central city
neighborhoods have fewer bank offices pelcapita than higher-income areas and those
outside the central city. Similar patterns
may persist in the distribution of ATMs: In
New York and Lost Angeles, there are
nearly twice as many ATMs per resident in
middle-income zip codes as there are in
low-income zip codes, according to 2000
Treasury Department research.
Fourth, financial instiiutions may be
reluctant to expend the resources for
research, product development, training,
marketing, and education, necessary to
expand financial services to lower-income
clien~ele.Financial institutions may need
incentives to pursue research and product
development wit11 respect to accounts for
low-income customers. Further market
research would help to define the product
needs of low-income families and esysting
products will likely need to be modified to
senre this clientele.
Marketing of new products to lowincome persons, and training of local
banking personnel, are both critical to the
success of any new product development,
yet given the expense and the expected low
returns, are often not fully pursued even
when financial institutions decide to
become involved with offering financial
senices to low-income customers. If the
unbanlzed do not know about the
a~railabilityof new products and senices,
they are not likely to seek out financial
senices at banking institutions. If local
banking personnel are not informed about
new offerings, the unbanked will find il
difficult to open accounts even where local
branches are convenient and accessible.
Moreover, at least for a segment of the
low-income population, lack of financial
h
to account
education ~ i t respect
, credit
ownership, budge~ing,s a ~ i n gand
management is a significant barrier to
personal financial stability. The benefits of
financial education are not likely to be fully
captured by the financial institution, so
such education at any scale will likely need
to be lunded from sources in addition to
[he linancial institution.

Expanding access to the
financial services mainstream
IVhile important challenges are still
largely in lront of us, some progress lnas
been made in recent years in expanding
access to Bnancial senices. The period
1995 to 1998 marked a decline in the
percentage of h~a7-incomefamilies wlno
are unbanked fi-om 25 to 22 percent. This
decline in the percentage of unbanked inay
reflect in part strong econornic growth in
the late 1990s that improved the incomes
of householcls at the boiton~of the income
distribution for the first time in decades.
The Treasury Department's efforts to
increase electronic payment of federal
benehts, pursuant in the Debt Collection
I~nproveinentAct of 1996, has also helped
to spur innovation in this area. Under
Treasury's electronic funds transfer (EFT
'99) program, direct deposit 111~0bank
accounts has increased as a poriion of all
federal benefit paynents fi-om 58 percent
in 1996 to 76 percent in 2001. This
increase in benefit payments reflects in part
an increase in clirect deposit to emsting
accounts, and in part an increase in the
percentage of benefit recipients who have
obtained bank accounts.
Moreover, Treasury launched the
Electronic Transfer Account (ETA), a lowc o s ~electronically based bank account for
federal benefit recipients. Under the
program, Treasury provicles financial
institutions offering ETAS with a one-time
payment ol S12.60 per account to offset
the costs of opening the accounts. As of
spring 2002, nearly 600 banks, thiifis, and
credit u n ~ o n swere ollering ETAS at over
18,000 locations nationxvi.de. Over 28,000
benefi~recipients have openecl these ETAs
thus far, and new ETA account holders are
b a n g signed up a1 a rate of o17er 1,000 per
month. The ETA could make faster
progress were additional lunds made
available for marketing ancl training.
Anecdoially, baniis are reporting that they
are also signing up more than three direct
deposit relationships into regular banliing
accounts for every ETA opened.
More recently, a number ol banks,
thrifts: ancl credit unions have begun to
experiment nrlth a variety of products
designed to serve the needs of low-income
incli~iduals.As I mentioned, Banco Popular
has made great s~ridesin reaching the
unbanked of Puerto Rco. In the states.

Bani; One is esperiinellting w t i n using a
broader range of credit criieria for opening
accounls. Shorebank has focused on
bringing EITC recipients into the banking
system. Fleet is ~vorkingwith a nonprofit
organization, D O O ~ T Vto~ )Dreams,
~S
to
create an Internet platforln lor low-incoine
savers.
A number of banking institutions,
including Wells Fargo, have recenily begun
to ~vorl;with the Mexican goveillnlent LO
accept hllexicain consular iclentificatioil
documents For Mexican immigrants in the
United States seeking to open bank
accounts. Similarly, recent elloi-ts to reduce
tlne costs of sending remittances abroad,
such as Bank of America's dual-ATM card,
holcl promise for bringing immigrant
communities into the banking system.
President Bush and Mexican President
Vicente Fox hare made progress on
reducing the costs and increasing the
benefits of tlne nearly $10 billion in annual
U.S -initiated remittances to hlexico issue
an important part ol their mutual agenda.

First accounts
In this regard, Treasury s First Accounts
iniliatlve could play an important role 111
fostering lnnovatlon by the Iinancial
semces sectoi With the government
helping to serve as a catalyst banks can
harness technology to reduce costs lowel
iisL., and delnocratlze access io hnanclal
senqces for low-income fainilies
Trainsact~onaccounts m t h debit cards bui
no checks can reduce nsk to banks and
account holders by pre~7enilngaccounts
from being oveidra-cim, lower the cost of
processing each iransaction and increase
the eflic~encyof ihe payments system by
reducing papei checks, expand availability
m ~ ~ c more
l n cheaply than blanches, and
declease the safely nsk to low-income
customers who cash their regular payioll
or benefii checks and cariy large sums
of cash
The First Accounis initiative grew out ol
Treasury s research on the financial selvlces
needs of the unbankecl for EFT 99
Treasury esiimated thai at least half of the
10 1n1111onunbanked households do not
receive fedeial benefii payments and thus
would be lnellgible to open ETAS In
addition, banks participatmg m the ETA
program reported ihat slgnihcant numbcrs
of unbanled persons who were not federal
beuelit recipients had souglni to open
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ETAs; these persons are pari ol the liltely
target inarl<et for Firsi Accoun~s.Ti-easuly
research suggests h a t unbanlied persons
who do not receive lecleral benelil
pqmenls are, on average, younger, inore
urban, more likely to be fi-om a minoviiy
coinmuniiy, lnave larger Camilies, and are
more liliely to be receptive to siginiiig up
for elec~ronicallybased accounts than the
unbanlied lederal-benelit-recipient
population.
As initially conceived, tlze Firsi Accounts
initiative had four main coinponei~ts:
First Accounts. Treasury ~voulclhelp
to offset the costs linancial instituLions
incurred in offering io\,~-cost,elecironic
banking accounts to low-income
individuals.
Access. Treasury ~voulclhelp to defray
the costs of expanding access to ATMs,
POS, Internet, or other distribution poiints
in low-income neighborhoods with low
access.
Financial Education. Treasury ~vould
support financial institution and nonprofit
initiatives to provlde financial education
and counseling to low-income households.
Research. Treasury would lurid research
inio the financial selvices needs of lowincome individuals and development of
financial products designed to meet these
needs.
The First Account initiative properly
focuses on the need for incentives to geL
financial institutions started in serving lowincome households. As discussed above,
the costs of research and development,
new account opening, expanded
distribution, and financial education are
serious barriers today LO expansion oC
account ownership. The First Account
initiative can help io accelerate
improvements in this market.
Treasuiy issued a request for proposals
under the First Account program in
December 2001. The Department received
231 responses from a wide varieiy ol
organiza~ions:banks, ~hrifts,and credit
unions; employers and labor and enlployer
organizations; coininunity based
organizations; state and local governmenLs;
and others. As reporiecl by the
Departineni, the results of the first round
oI lunding are iinpressi\le. The challenge
going loiward is to continue funding ihe
First Accounts initiative at sufficieni levels
aild for a sulficient time LO help ti-aiisfonn
the nnai-ket for low-income financial
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Conclusion
F ~ n , ~ n c and
~ a l tcchnoloq~callnncx.,1tlc7n
h ~ been
s
a hallmarli of U S flnnnc1~11
markets Financial lnstltutlons c'in h ~ m e i s
that lnno\.'1tion to meet the needs of ICY\.Income .Amencans The First Accounts
Inltiatl\.e 1s an Important part of cL1t;ll\.zlnq
prnyatcsector efforts to use fin.1nc1al ancl
technological proqrcss to t'\;p~nd'~ccess1c7
flnanclr-llsen71ccs lor lo\i7-, ~ n dmoclcr~~tclnccmie fanill~esB!. helping these f ~ n i ~ l i c s
to enter the f~nanclalsen-~cesm a ~ n s t r c ~ m .
Flrst .4ccounts and related lnltl,iti\.es cnn
help to transform flnanclal senlies for Ion-Income persons Such a tmnsformat~c~n
1s J
lie\- to pr~7motlngsreatcr esonomlc
~~pportunlt~
fore slon--income conimunltles
In the r\\.cnt>--first ccntun-

